
Greenville Terminal Isolated

Highest Water In 10
Years Hits Lowlands

Lowlands along tlio bunks ol
Lake Ferguson hnvc been [loaded
8ml [lie Greenville port te rminal
surrounded by water from tlie ris-
ing Mississippi River ns it reach-
es lire highest singe in 10 years.

The U. S. Wcnlhcr linrcmi
warned Snlnrdny Ihero will
"extensive flooding in unprotect-
ed lowland areas" along the Mis
sissippi River from Arkansas Ci-
ty to Nalchc*.

Thc tmrcau issued a rcvise<l
crest forecast which predicted
crcsl.i ol from one to four feet
above flood singes nlong the strip
within the next few dnys.

The crcsl predictions were: Ar
kansas City, 40 V4-lMcel M a y
25, Greenville, 51-52 feet Mny 20
Vickshurg near -M feel Mny 28
nnd Natchez, nenr 49 feet Ma;
29. t « *

THESE are the highest slagcs
since 1550. At 7 a. m. Snlunln;
the Mississippi River wns 49.5
feel on the Greenville - L u k e
Village Bridge, n 2-1-bnur rise o
0.69 ft.

The old Warfielrl ferry ro
south of G r e e n v i l l e , ha

ol Art* May Get TUlu

SUNDAY

jccn flooded and Brenl Towing
Company is opernling n [erry scr

ice lo transport their staff to
he office located jiisl off the fer-

ry ruad.

Tne rising Mississippi has cn-
.ulfed many acres of Highland

plantat ion. 11 was reported there
aturdny afternoon tlic rising riv-

er may flood the 700-acrc planla-
ion by Sunday.

The Mississippi was fast cover-
ng low acres from Ihc U. S. En-
Queers casting f ie ld south Salur-
lay.

* t *
Wl'HI water surrounding the

port terminal building, shipping
was suspended several dnys ago.
[Using waters forced the closing
of the road al Ihe foot of Union
Slrect leading to the Valley Tow-
ing Company office.

A num1>er of lodges and homes
m 1-ake Ferguson located on Ihe
banks of Ihc river and outside
the love* have been flooded by

ising lake, an arm of t h e
Mississippi, nnd indications were
that olhers will 1« Hooded by the
rising river and lake.
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Rush U.S. Marshals Into Alabama After
* - . - -

Mob Beats 'Freedom Riders'

Open Ransom Fund
Drive For Cubans

KEY WEST. Ha. (AP) - Ha- s.er /^'^"J^,™
vana Radio announced that a com- •=«•" '"' I-200 urt>lln mvauc

rnittee of 10 prisoners left Sat.
for Miami to negotiate with U.S.
mitborilies the proposed exchange
of prisoners for bulldozers.

The broadcast said (he prison-
ers, all caplurcd during Ihe April
17 invasion of Cuba, had seven
days in which to complele the ar-
rangements. Alter thai, if imsuc-
cessful, Ihey must return to Cuba,
Hie radio said.

wlds prisoner.

One of lliose who announced h
would help, Sen. George A. Smalh
crs, D-Fln., said Ihe U.S. govern
mcnt should not pay for the bul
dozers, as Caslro suggested.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevcll, D:
Milton S. Eisenhower and Waltc
P. Ucuther scnl a cable lo Caslr
saying Ihey would raise the fum
by setting up a national commiltc

. . for that purpose.
WASHINGTON (AP) - A cili- , *

7.ens' drive was launched Sal. lo THE nnnmincemcnt was made b
raise privately the money to PW|||1C United Au I o Workers Union
for the 500 bulldozers Prime Win

World Awaiting
Kennedy Talks
With Khrushchev
ly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
LONDON (AP) — The worli
>pcd Sat. the Kcnncdy-Khru-
ichev meeting in Aust r ia two
ccks from now would case in-
Tnalionnl tension. Hut there was
aut ion p aixHil expecting any mo-
icntous results.

India's philosopher-statesman,
'ice President Sarvapalli Rad-
akrishnan, said tire future of hu-

manity is at stake in llrese erne
imcs.
"One of our ancient scriptures

ells us that when danger is near
salvation also is near," he soil

New Delhi banquet spcecl
hat put the moral support of hi

neutral nation behind the camin
meeting.

He spoke at a state dinner to
visiting U. S. Vice President l.yn
Ion n. Johnson.

'i"here was no direct comment
from French President Charles dc
Gaulle. Members of his official
family said he had neither any
objcclions nor any enthusiasm for
Ihe meeting.

The government press

NATIONAL GUARD DISPLAYS ARMS — An Army lank be-
longing to the Greenville National Guard unit moves down

Washington Avenue during the Armed Forces Day parade
Saturday morning.

bureau
in Ilonn said West German Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer welcomes

Korean President
Resumes In Office
To Make Coup Legal
SEOUL, Korea (AP)—Bowing I"

pleas o! rebel generals. President
Sal. withdrew his

Detroit. Eisenhower, brother ol
[crincr President Dwight D. Ei-
senhower, is president of Johns
Hopkins University. Reulher
president of the UAW.

Officia l ly , Ihc United States has
not commented on Castro's offer.
Bui off icials have indicaled il
might l>e accepted if such a swap

<ild actually save prisoners who

the meeting and thinks Khru-
shchev and Kennedy should gel In
know one another personally.

Tlio British press un^imnusly
applauded Ihe meeting plan.

See Ho New Fight
lo Save Goldsby
From Execution
CHICAGO (UP!) - An atlc

ncy indicaled Saturday no furth-
er appeals are planned l i
lengthy and far-reaching
f i g h t to save Robert Lee Golds-
liy from Mississippi's gas

Kennedy's Personal
Representative Hurt

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) — A mob'.of white
mon and shrieking women attacked and mercilessly
beat members o£ a mixed group of "Freedom Riders"
Saturday and the Kennedy administration ordered
more than 300 U.S. marshals and other armed federal
off icers into Alabama.

Attorncy General Robevt
•". Kennedy sent the fed-

eral officers in to deal with
iolence af te r the President

told him to take whatever
steps necessary to bring an
end to the continuing dis-

missioner, when lold U. S. mar-
shals were en route lo this deep
south capitol, said, "they are not
nvitcd and they are not welcome.
The local authorities can handle
the situation. We do not need any
outside help."

Yun Po-sun ,. .._ ^ _.
one-day old resignation to give] 0|i,crwjse might not lie saved.
South Korea's new military re- |ic.ul|ler sn\^. "If we gel an af-
gime constitutional slalus^ f innnl ivc response from Dr. Cas-

tro as we sincerely hope we will,
Roosevcll, Dr. Eisenhower

The elder statesman, -03,
nounccc! he had agreed to stay on|Mr,.
as the civilian figurehead chief- (| j vvi|| tilke i lnmcOiale steps
nf-slnte to avoid "inlernalionai re-| (Q cs|il|,ijsj, a national committee
percussions." !lo raise Ihc necessary funds und

worjt ol]1 arrangements for re-Foreign diplomils are accred-
itcd lo the president and U. S.
off ic ia ls take Ihc view (hat Y u n j

office would make

ccivmg contributions."

rcmaimng
recognition of the new regime au-
tomatic.

Thc president announced with-
drawal cf his resignation at a
news conference flanked by the
two lop leaders of the ruling j u n -
ta—I.I. ' ticn. Chang Do-young, who
named himself premier and de-
fense minister earl ier in Ihc day,
and Maj . Gen. Pak Jung-hi. '

Gen. Chang, 33, in laking ovcr|^
ns premier named a 15-man cab- '
incl—all military men.

Six State Counties
Voter Prohe Targets
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Attor-

ney Genera! Robert F. Kennedy
is interested in ending alleged
voter discrimination in six Mis-
sissippi counties, il was reported
Saturday.

Kennedy, in testimony before

State Hospital
Accountants Elect
nil.OXI, Miss. (AP) — Mrs.

her. !
"There is no basis for any fur-

ther legal proceedings," George
I.eighton, Goldsby's Negro attor-'
ncy, told United Press Interna-
t ional .

However, Lcighton said he
would ask Gov. Ross Barnett to
commute Goldsby's dealh sen-
tence.

11O1 1 ANDAI.E — Billy Win- Goldsby, who was convicted of
tcrs 23-year-old son of Mr. and lk i l l ing a white woman in VaidenJ
Mrs. S. M. Winters of llollamlrde.jMiss. in 195-1, is scheduled to die

Youth injured By

received severe electrical liurns
al approximately 2:15 Saturday

when he accidentally

May 33 .
Seven death dates have been

set for Goldsby but each previous
xecution was cancelled by fur th-
r appeals.

t > +

THE firs t conviction was over-

.royce S. Lee, Laurel, Friday wasiolher parts of the body.

afternoon
touched a bare electric wire
while working alop Boland's Gin
in Estill.

Winters, an employee of Bo-
land, was working with painters; turned by a U. S. Appeals Court
on top of (he gin when he bump-;on grounds Negroes were "syste
cd the bare wire wilh his head.jmatically excluded" from the ju-
rcceiving 11 severe electrical|ry which found him guilty in Car-
shock and burns on the feet and roll County. There were no Ne-

orders in Alabama.
Today's outburst occurred a

[he Montgomery bus station
when the Freedom Riders arriv
cd from Birmingham.

Even bclore Hie federal offic
crs were ordered in, President
Kennedy had a personal represen-
tative on the scene trying to
ease the building racial lension.

The representative, John Seigen-
Ihaler, 32, was among those beat-
en by (he mob.

Seigenthaler was not accompa-
nying the Freedom Riders, but he
incurred the mob's anger when
he tried lo save a while girl the
angry whites were chasing. Be
fore he could get her inlo his ca

Ihe was struck from behind an
lefl lying unconscious on the pave-
ment.

groes registered to vote in t h e
installed as prcsidenl of Iho Mis-| Mike Columbus, an ambulance county, therefore none was eligi-
sissippi chapter of the American
Associalion of Hospilal Accoun
ants.

Mrs. Alma D. Corder, Tupelo,
was named president-elect. Oth-

Irivcr for ISoone Funeral Home
in I.eland, who brought Winters
to King's Daughters Hospital in
Greenville, said Winters also suf-
fered a fal l a f te r receiving thc

named were: Mrs. Eblcna shock.
Booneville, secretary; and: A hospital spokesman late Sal-

Mrs. Evelyn Loll, Belzoni, Ircas- urday afternoon described Win-
urer. j ters' condition as "serious."

Arcola Library Open
House Set June 2

ARCOLA - The Board of Trus^
tecs of the Arcola Public Library-
lias announced an open house at
thc l ibrary from four to six op
Friday, .June 2 as the formal op-House committee, indicated one^

of his prime targets would be 14 ening of Ihe library.
counlics in four Southern stales ^.K
where there are more Negroes ma$c

Arm]a Pllh,ic Library

Ix,ssji,|c |)y ,i,e jojnt c(.
than whiles but no Negroes .irc|fort of tho Mjssiss;ppj Library
registered. The testimony was|
made public Saturday.

Kennedy did not name Ihe conn-
• ties hut Ihey are known to include
Carroll, Jefferson, Issaquena,
Noxubcc, Tallahatchie and Tale
in Mississippi.

SET SUMMER SCHOOL

3ranch in Washington, D.C., the
jovernor of Mississippi, Ihe Miss-
issippi delegation in Ihc U. S
Congress, [he legislators from
Washington, Issaquena ami Shar
icy counties, the supervisors ol
Washington, Issaquena and Shar
key counties, thc town boards o
Greenville. I.eland, Hollandale

wnS 'Commission. Ihe Washington
bounty Board of Supervisors, am
he Arcola Town Council.

Originally opened in 1956 under
thc sponsorship of the Arcola Wo
man's Club, the library was fore
ed to close for lack of operating

STATE COLLEGE, Miss. (AP)
—The third annual summer in
slilulc for high school and junior
college teachers will licgin June 5
al Mississippi Stale University.

A spokesman said 93 teachers
have enrolled in the 11-week
insti tute, financed by a S12I.800
grant from the National Science
Foundation.

ble for jury duty.
Goldsby was re-tried in Jack-

son in December, 1959, nnd again
cntenced to death for the rnur-
ler of Mrs. Bryant Nclms. Gover-

nor Barnett , Ihcn a Jackson law-
•cr, was hired by Mrs. Nclms'
.tisband as a special prosecutor

and look part in both trials.
Leighlon, who opposed Barnett

n Ihe second trial — said, "I nev-
er have been treated with great-
er respect and consideration than

I was in Mississippi. I have no
quarrel with Ihc treatment T re-
reived there."

Woman Injured
Burning Trash
Anna Mac Smith, an, was ad

BEAUTIES IN FORCE — Kitly Solomon and Sister Etheridge, representing Miss Marines and
Miss Navy, pass in front of the reviewing stand on Washington Avenue in their convertible
during Ihe Armed Forces Day parade Saturday morning.

Hundreds See Armed Forces Day
Parade In Greenville Saturday

JAMES Zwcrg. the only white
youth among the Freedom Rid-
ers, was the most seriously beal-
en.

"Kill the nigger-loving
;everal women screamed when
he Applefon, Wis., youlh stepped]
rom Ihe bus.
Ally. Gen. Kennedy said the

federal marshals, and other en-
'orcement agents were sent to
guarantee "safe passage" in in
.erstatc travel.

The Justice Department said it
also would ask the U. S. Feder-
al Court in Montgomery to issue
an injunct ion to bar the Ku Klux
Klan, the National States Rights
Party and other persons from in
terfering wilh interstate bus trav
el.

The commissioner added, "wa
will cooperate with ' law enforce-
ment agencies," but1 he pointed
out again that "the1 federal mar-
shals are not welcome."'

President Kennedy personally
alied on Alabama'1 ' officials -to
'meet their • responsibilities" to
ircvcnt fur ther violence.

The attorney 'general -'also sent
n an extra FBI teanvto intensify
Is investigation- of -Irxlay's ' beat-
ngs of "Frecdom^Riders" altemp-
ing to challenge bus . segregation
practices in the 'South.

The U. • S. officers .are either
marshals or deputizpd-;as marsh-
als and are not military men,
the spokesman' said. •

"They are on their -way now
by air and automobile,"- he said.

In a telegram,' Robert -Kennedy
said that he^nad-hoped-that local
author! lies would provide. protec-
tion for the "Freedom' Riders."

Citizens of Greenville saluted
:he Armed Forces Saturday as
:hey turned out in large numbers
:o view an Armed Forces Day pa-
rade and static displays.

Leading the parade along its

rier and two trucks armed with
howitzers.

Decorating Ihe length of (he pa-
rade were convertibles bearing ar-

of the Washington County Mount
ed Sheriff's Posse.

Static displays of

Saturday's violence marked the
third o'.ilbursl in Alabama in
about a week. The origina
group of Freedom Riders t h a t
sel oul from Washington, D. C.

military to New Orteans was forced to

•ea beauties tearing the Titles of equipment were on display
Miss Army, Miss

GAFB, Miss

give up ihe tour when Ihe bus
its members were riding was at-

Air Force, throughout the day at the Thorn- (acked . white mcn a[ Birming.
Navy, Miss as and Safeway shopping centers]^

route up Washington Avenue and Marinc C[)rp,; an(| MJSS VI-'W. land al the National Guard Armo-

THE Alabama-situation is "v&»
ry explosive," the1 attorney gener-
al said. :

The Justice Department explain-
ed that the' l aw-under which
he president acted '--was an'1871
statute; / '"' '

Under certain-conditions, it di-
rects Ihe President'to use t h e
militia or the armed force*

(See RUSH U. S.—Page 2) .

Postpone Hearing
For Cowboy'Morris
TULSA, Okla. (UPI)-- A pre-

liminary hearing for .'Mississippi
fugit ive Dale Morris,- accused of
trying to kill a Tutsa detective,
has been postponed . u n t i l n e x t
Friday in common pleas court.

The hearing had been schedul-
ed for this weekend. 'Morris is
charged with assault with inlent
to kill . Prosecutors • say he tried
to kill detective Jack Merchant in
a gun battle April 23 after escap-

back down Main Slrect were an
all-service color guard and t h e
high-stepping Glen Allan Bcar-
cllcs, girl marching unit.

The parade passed in front of
reviewing stand located in front

of the Scars Roebuck & Co. store
on Washington Avenue wheje il
was saluted by state Adjutant

Providing marching music f o r ^ (Fort Nicholson>-
the parade were (he bands of; included in ihe displays
Greenville High School and E. E.;ln(1i(Si (rucks, communications
Bass Junior High.

The Air Force was rcpresenled

electronic devicesequipmennt,
and various weapons from a 11

. , . • r 'branches of Ihe service. Refresh-
Ihe parade by an air police ,1 * -. merits were served.color, guard and Iwo marching un-,

its from Greenville AFB, along

The studenls who were mobbed
Salurday were trying to pick up
the original tour where it left o f f .
Their avowed aim is Ihe integra-
tion of all bus facilities.

* * t
THE Montgomery Police com-

ing prison custody in Mississippi.

Morris also is charged wilh car-
rying a deadly weapon af te r for-
mer conviction of a crime of vio-
lence. The charge grew out of
his arrest in a bar May 5 when
officers said he had a loaded pis-
tol in his belt.

milled lo General Hospilal al 2:10;vice and

General Major General William with fivc f ire lnlcks from t h c

P. Wilson, parade marshal, May- hasc an<i an Air 1'orce recruiter
or George Archer and olher ser- auto.

Saturday allernoon for burns she
received while burning Irash in
the back yard of her home at
317 N. Harvey.

A hospilal spokesman descril>-
Jed the Negro woman's condition

Arcola, Roll ing Fork, Anguilla
Belzoni and Glen Allan, t h
boards of trustees and thc libra .
rians and staffs of Greenville, as "good" late Saturday afler-
Hollandale, Rolling Fork. Isoln.!'"^-
Lcland, Bolivar County, and Glen
Al lan , Ihe Board of Commission-
ers, Mississippi Library Commis- ^ ^

throughout (he area.
dignitaries from.

Governor Has No Sympathy For
REPRESENTING thc local Am

erican Legion Post were a color,
gtinrd and a locomotive, complete

THE Army and local National ^.j,^ wj,js||e anj
Guard un i l displayed the i r might j
in Ihc parade with 20 jeeps, a ; Ending up the parade were
tank, an armored personnel ca r - j Confederate-uniformed members

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) —| The man later was identified as
!Alabama Gov. John Palterson.iJohn Seigentfial, a special assist-
!said Salurday "I have no sympa-jam to U. S. Ally. Gen. Robert
thy

jthev
for
be

lavs-violators whether
agitators from oulside

fisnds. Funds are now provided sjon am| the Mississippi Library
by the Washington County Board Commission, the President of Ihe
of Supervisors. Mississippi Library Association

Books and furni ture are Iwing arK[ inicrcstc(| individuals,
supplied by (he Mississippi Libra- ^^
ry Commission. Shelving and in-J ' . / . '" ' *
Icrior painting arc by (he Arcola aro a1so

Building Service.
* * +

INVITATIONS arc being mail
cd to the Library Service;

-State-
City- News Br/e/5-Deita

FIREMEN EXTINGUISH BURNING CHAIR
Gr«nvillc Fire Companies 1 and 4 answered an alarm al 2:58 Pollcr, Mrs. J. W. Polter. Mrs.|

,m Saturday and put out a f ire in a chair in J. B. Tnomprose'S;G(mlOT1 Crowe and Mrs. G. F.
om'c'at 6.15 West O'Hea, caused. Assistant Fire Chief ,Ioc Byrd Har - ; j;r!(W|c (rf)m ,]lo Arco|., Woman's

Del.oach Cope, Washington
County stale representative, wi l l
he master of ceremonies and in-
Irodnce distinguished g u e s t s .
There will he no speeches.

Punch and cookies will lie. sorv-
cd by thc Arcola Woman's Club
and thc Arcola Tralako H o m e
Demonstration Club. Mrs. M. II.':
Dyson is thc general cha i rman
for the open house commillce.

Serving wilh her are Mrs. Jack'

V
home at
per said, by a cigarette or a maicn. pionouy »nb m LR/IIK; .VJK.-U "^ c)(|))

(ire broke out. I

match. Nobody was at home when Ihc i d Mrs. Donald Hyer, Mrs.
W. L. Beard and Mrs. R. M.
Pritchrl t from Ihe Arcola Tra-

Memlicrs of thc Board of Trus-

SENIOR CLASS DAY MONDAY
n div exercises wil l be presented Monday at 2 al Coleman' lake Home Demonstrat ion Club.

1liRh School for Ihc seniors of ihe school. The public is inviied. ' •• • ' • • - - ' -' "•-

OPERETTA SET TUESDAY NIGHT
Wellington Elementary School will present

Tuc'dnv night at 8. "The n
bv Mr'. VYrnico 11. Bacon t«nd Ml
i.; 15 and 2J cents.

Ulabama or inside-the-state trou-
iblcmakers."

Palterson issued his statement

Kennedy.

He said someone called an am-
ibulance but "every white ambu-
lance in (own reported they were

^
l > ^

, an hour after police, armed
lear-gas bombs, broke up a cro
of angry whi te loughs who heal; « , ,
and slompod Negroes and whites.

!al the Greyhound !n,S t e rmina l , j LAURENS Rcrce, a local tele-
' Patterson's slalcmcnl said. "H vision cameraman, suffered

lo main ta in [he law crat:ons about his face.

allacked him.
Pierce had one of his camcrai

stolen but he managed (o escapa
with another. ,

An unidentified white woman
gleefully described (he healings
lo a latecomer.

She said, "I seen one man hit
this nigger up 'side the head and
he looked like his whole face
came off."

As the mob surged against lha

Ices ol thc Arcola Public Libra-
ry include Dene Curto, Mayor J.

is our duty
and I will not allow any group toj
lake the law into their hands." !

POLICE Commissioner L. B.|
; Sullivan said today no officers
were at the bus terminal lo pre-
vent racial violence because "we:
liad no requests."

j Thc mob first charged the entire;
group, clustered beside ihe Grey-.
ho:md loading ramp, ibcn singled;
out individuals. Fivc or six men|
would hold a youlh on Ihe ground]
while others kicked the v ic t im, j

; No attempt was made lo h a l t :
•hi; violence. j

| Sull ivan. Alabama Ally. Gen.
MacDnnnhl Gallion ar.d Assistant-

'Ally. Gen. Williard Livingston!
• la te r arrived together. ;

Sullivan said he arrived wilh

Two mcn, young white toughs,

^GoM
.!!„ Fannie R. Mo^y. Admission ™'M«-{ U ' _ "" , . ™'r- "*' A

|L. Malhcws is the l ibrar ian
COIOR GUARD — An all-services color RiiarJ receives salutes from Ihe reviewing slaml as
Ihey lead ihe Armed Forces Day parade down Washington Avenue Salurday morning.

Gall'.on ami Livingston and "we,
faw a man lying unconscious u^

ilhc r.lrecl." I

FORECAST: Partly cloudy
lo cloudy, warm and humirl.
Chance of afternoon thunder-
showers through Sunday. High
Sunday 83-SS. Variable wind?
1-10 m.p.h. through Sunday.
Outlook Monday: Part ly clou-
dy, warm and humid; Inw £>-
6S; High 83-31.

U. S. Observer Bro-lie
Crump said Salurday alter-
noon high temperature lor M
hours up lo 2:30 p. m. Satur-
day was 87 degrees and low
temperature 65. The high of
87 was on Friday and the high
Saturday was 113. The low ol
63 was early Salurday.

lac- small cluster of students one wo-
man picked up her 7-year-old
child in her arms so he could
reach one of the victims. Tho
child pulled the hair of a Negro
woman. =

A white bystander lold a re-
porler, "you let or.c of Ihcm
niggers rape your wife and you'll
understand why they're moving

:in on ihem,"
| About 15 while men clubber!
N'nrm Ritier, head of Time-Lifo
news bureau, with billy stick?

.when he Iried lo help a fellow
jr.uvsman also under attack.
I Rit tcr said Ihc mcn turned on
jhim. slugsing him wilh club* nnd
punimclin? him wilh Ihcir (ill!

he went to the aid of Don
UrhSirork of Atbnln t.ife-Timn
hnrr-au.

Ri l lc r . who was bleeding, snlrl
the men jumped Uhrbrock who

I was nitcmpting to film the brutal
|bealingj.


